
Help from people such as you means 
hope for people such as them.

We really appreciate your valuable contribution to our ministry in all the 
ways you have been involved. We always strive to be good stewards of 
the people, pounds and prayer that the Lord supplies. 

2018 Income 2018 Expenditure
n  Mission donations 

£735,758
n  Legacies  

£25,366
n  Other income  

£180,878

n  Missionary and project 
direct support £757,685
n  Missionary support service 

£79,591
n  Fundraising and publicity 

£14,883
n  Governance 

£6,338
n  ECM International 

£4,465
n  Administration and office 

£128,646

Creative talk in Croatia                                  
Our radio project has grown to 
a team of more than 10 people. 
They are involved in preparing 
and presenting live evangelistic 
radio programmes to around an 
impressive 40,000 listeners twice 
a week. This project is going to last 
until November 2020.

Evangelism, discipleship and church planting are core to what we do, 
often reaching out in some creative and diverse ways.

Overcoming adversity 
through diversity in Albania                     
ECM missionaries are involved in a 
variety of church planting initiatives 
around Tirana and in the Lushnjë 
region. Others  travel regularly to 
Albania to take part in a diverse range 
of projects including evangelism, 
children’s camps, building projects, 
language courses, aid to the poor, and 
other activities.

The good Samaritan in Spain    
ECM works in the provinces of 
Cordoba in the south, Castellon on 
the east coast, and in Madrid. There 
are several church planting projects 
and a lot of social work. ECM has 
run a rehabilitation centre for drug 
addicts in Pozoblanco called  ‘El 
Buen Samaritano,’ for many years.

Creative power of 3 in Slovenia                                       
Why have one baptismal service 
when you can have three jointly! 
Three churches in rural Slovenia  are 
building collaboration and fellowship 
by organising their baptismal services 
together. A great example of mutual 
support and communal worship.

Fancy a brew in Austria?       
Teebus Austria is an actual purpose 
built bus café for youth outreach. 
Connecting with young people out 
in town centres on Saturday nights 
they offer an alternative to alcohol, 
engaging them in discussion about 
life and faith.

Creating a world community 
in Britain: The World Café in 
Gloucester is  a place  serving 
refugees escaping war and 
persecution to asylum seekers. 
People give their time, share their 
skills and give financial support. It’s 
a place where equality, justice and 
respect are very important. Talk 
of spirituality and God’s presence 
is always welcomed. Bible studies, 
English classes, and social nights 
provide a catalyst for relationships     
to form.

Keeping the faith in Ireland      
There are eight ECM workers in 
three locations. In Waterford we 
are developing a church plant in the 
suburb of Ferrybank, which has been 
serving the community since 2010.  
One of our workers is also serving 
in another church in Waterford 
encouraging women to grow in their 
faith.  In Claremorris, Co Mayo we are 
working alongside Calvary Mission to 
develop a church plant. 

You helped share the love of christ across Europe during the past year         
ECM Britain and ECM International have 218 long-term missionaries ministering in  
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